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3+ MALTING BARLEY

FIVE YEARS'EXPERIMENTS ON THE
GROWTH OF BARLEY FOR MALTING

Bv Sn JOHN RUSSELL, F.R.S.
Dircaor RotLan.ttcd Experinntal Station

Tursr experiments were made as part of an extensive investisation
inro malting hrrley fostered by thc-lnstirute of Brewins. Froir th.
outset the igricullural 'ide of the investigation has beL conducted
from Rorhamsted, and rhe purpose of this-has been ro ascertain rlc
infuence of soil, season and manuring on r-he yield and quality of the
grain. The method of the experiment consiited in growing a par-
ticular strain ofbarley on a numLer of farms recosniz€d as sooi barj"r-
growing farms, usingihe same scheme of manuriris at each]but leavi;s.
ih" fari.r"r free ro iultivare in wharever wav misf,t U rt. U"rt. 

- 
ftE

variety chosen was Plumage Archer, selecied b"ecause it is probably
more commonly used at the prcsenr time for malting than anv othe'r
varicty, and further, because it has the adrantages thit its heads stand
up and irs straw is stiff and stronq. Seed from ihe 

"amc 
thr$hins ilas

r-rsed at all rhe centres so that rh; resulrs mieht be strictlv con,oaiable.
The experiment $?s continued for four yeirs without lhansJ at anv
centre ; it is still continuing at a selected ilew.

Effert af So;1, Seavn atd Manuring an Tield.

Efeet af Sail.--:The e{fect of soil is very marked, both on vield and
on quality. Probably the chief flactor detirmining yield is thL ease of
drying out i they are lowest on the light sandy sioiis in dry disrricts ;
rhey are higher, and indeed may be very high, <in sandy soili in moister
conditions, or where evaporarion is low ; theyare intirmediate on the
heavy loams. On the very light dry soil at Martlelham, Sufiolk, the
yield has varieC from 7j to 16 bushels per acre, while on the moist

'and of Dunbar it rose to 65 to 78 bushels. On the lieht loam over-
Iying chalk or limestone'the yields have been abour 4o"to 50 bushels,
on the heavier loams thev werl less-

ffiq of S.eason.-Ba'rley being very sen irive to the soil tilth, ir is
much affected by the wearlier before the time of sowins. lf the seed-
bed is good the best seasons are those having ample raii in April. Mav
and June, with dry sunny July and August. Up ro the end of Junir
the amounr of sushine seems to make litde difference to the vield :

England is apparently always surury enough during spring and'early
summer for the not very exacring barley crop- Sunshine in July anil
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MAI-TING BARLEY 35

Auqust seems, however, to be more important. SPring drought, which
is n'ot uncommon in the Eastem Counties, where most of the barlcy of
the countrv is srown. is unfavourable to vield on all soils, and may be

very harmful "i 
tigttit r,at; on the loams, howevcr, the crop maystill

recover if sufficient rain cornes irr time in June.
fie years e22, tg24 and tgz6 were all good yielding years ; in

all these ihe spring months were wet : r9z3 and r9z5 had dry sorings,

in both vears some ofthe centres suffered.
Efiit of Fertilizcrs.-r cwt. sulphate of ammonia per acre increases

the v]eld if barley almost eYery year, and at almost every centre, bv

aborit -j cwt. (6 bushels) per acr", .ren when the crop followed roots
fed tolheep or mangolds or sugar-beets receiving farmyard manure.

The erceptions have"been on th-e fen soils, the g-ood Shropshire soils

and, in Iizz only, the light Woburn soil, where the barley had been

srown after a crop receivinq farmyard manure." Even b.tter it ct."to ir. oStained by muriate of ammonia in

quantity supplying the same amount ofnitrofen : some ofthe results are :

EFFECT OF MURIATE OF AMMONIA ON BARLEY:
BUSHELS t PER ACRE

l|'obxra Rothafittcd
rq16 ry26

+79
+7'7
++'+

l-orgniJlr;
r917

6;;:6
58'8

No Nitrogen .
Muriate of Ammonia
Sulphate of Ammonia 2

+7',1
39'3

Advantage of Muriate over 
,

Sulphate

These increases given by anrmonium salts arc the most coruistent
ofall the results.

The increased yield is due to an increase in the number of heads

bearing grain, not in the number ofgrairs per head.

Efcx of Potatsic ond Phwphatic Fcrtilits
When all tle results are brouqht together, and averaged out, it

does not aplear that either superp'[roephale or sulphatc of potash has

had much efiect on the felds. The figures are :

r Throughout this p.per I bushel = 56 lb.
, I cwt. sulphatc of ammonia = 90 lb. muriate oi ammonla Per acre.

3'3i'8 +'8
I
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36 MAI,TING BARLEY

PERIOD I $2r-r925

Dcercatc in Bathclt

Onirion oJ'

,lJict a
Stralt Ct"o?

lfter Roo4

la,l ot or Bertr (tcell Mear ol' all

I c\yt. Sulphare
of Ammonia

3 crrt. suPer-
phosphare

r| cwt. Sulphate
of Potash

6.zo

I'74

o'25

+.6

(r'r)

(o'r)

6.6

3'o

r'9
t_

5.8

t.2

o'7

_t
. Ut.l, however, the figures are studied morc closelv. it is seen

that both phosphate and potassic fertilizers have beneficial results in
some seasons and on some soils, but both are very dependent on weather
con-drrrons. ln each year superphosphate has increised yields at about
haif 

-rhe 
cenrres, except in rgz4, when it was less effective. At thcNgtl3lt ..",1rt=all Iight.loams-it has alw-ays acted beneficially,

and thls resutt 
-rs lmportant, because Norfolk is the chief of the barleir-

growtng counttes of Great Britain. On the heavy soil of Rothamsrid
it-acted in- 1926,1nd still more in r925, when ; ;"; ;;il;;,
May was followed_ by a June drought, brt it *", ;."f".,i".'l:. 

"ior;
a\d 1923, years of.dry l\Iay and Junc, and also in rgz4, when ltiay
was very wet.: taking all thc results into account, no sinele r"tatid,
between weather and phoophate efficiency can be sein, nor i"s there anv
obvrous connexton with soil type. The reason for the increased vielil
rs an Increase In rhe amounr of tillering_an effect well seen ori the
Hoos field at Rothamsted. Another edect, .l.".lt J;-.r;;r* ;;not 

.obscrved 
with any certainty. With the i.rr;-tt. "^."p,;"",mentroned later, at none of the centres, not even those where the

phoephate inc-reased the yield, was theie any ,im "i1n.' -"rt"aha5rentng ot npenlng rhat is so striking a featuie at-Rothamsted.

- I he broad resulr rs that only at t-he Norfiolk centres would dre"sinss
ot. superphosphate have paid; elsewhere a profitable increase is .rL
tarned onty ru_ certain season:. This does not mean that barlev cando wrthout phosphate; indeed the Rothamsted experiments 'show
dea.rty that an), attempt at phosphate starvarion brinddown the vield
badtv ; rhis is shown by the following data, given in hishels per acri :
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MAI,TING BARLEY

Srli?toqtat. g,.{)cn i No Pho"tat. gi,u.n
at ,ir& of S..AiE ti,r tgo1.

37

t_
r909
19r+
1922

+o'6a
5t .t-
37'8a

l-
36'60

20'25

There had been no superphoophate given for five years beforc
the first barley crop was taken, and yet the yield suffered but little

-only 4 bushels per acrc. But the withholding of superphosphate
for a second period of five years caused the serious drop of 14
hrshels per acre, while fi-rrther starvation brought the yield still
lower.

In ordinary practice the most economical way of supplyhg the
nccessary phosphate to the barley is to giye suficient to the root crop,
and, if necessary, to the seeds. Depressions in yield are recorded on
the plots receiving superphosphate at Orwell in rgzz and rgz4,Wobum
in 1924, and Chiselborough in r9z5; these are all light soils. The
only explanation that can at present be offered is that the phosphate
hastened ripening too rnuch, and it was already rapid enough on these
soils.

Potassic Fertilhcr---:flte effectiveness of sulphate of potash is al-
most entirely determined by weather conditions, there being no centre
where it consistentlv increased the yield.l It was most effective in
r9zz, when a wet April was followef by a dry May and June, and a
sunless July and August ; it then acted well at about half the centres,
being as eFective as nitrogen at Rothamsted, Cawkwell, Woburn and
Durbar. At Rothamsted the plants without the potash suffered during
the spring drought, and by the end of June were beginning to look
yellow. Thi" beneficial ellect of sulphate of potash during drought,
but still more its great advantage in the sunless July and August,
accord with what is known of the effect of potash on the plant.
Potash increases the effciency of the leaf as an assimilator of
carbon dioxide: it thus helps to overcome the bad effect of lack of
sunshine.

Anotlsr way of stating the same result is that sulphate of potash is

mo6t helpful in years when ripening is most delayed, while phosphate
seemed more usiful when it was less delayed. Setting out the crop6 in
the order of their dates of cutting, which indicate approximately the
order of ripening, the resrlts are :

r There rvas no centre on the thin chalk roil, rvhere potassic fertilizers
generally act well.
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38 MALTING BARLEY

Date oJ'

Sept. rz r67
r6o

Increa:el Tield girer b1

S ?nab oJ' Su?o-
Potar/t ?tulhate

+ 5'6
+ r'7

I

- 4.6

Tenqeraturc, Lleat

fear

t922
r926
r925
r923
r92+

Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
AP..
Mar.

Aug.
Arg.
Aug'
Aug. 15

23
r8
t6

3o
t6
r9
r8
r8

r52
r20
r50

- If at the_time ofsor,ving the barley we could prcdict the date of cut_
ting it would be possible to decide whether to qii.e phosphates or ootash
in addition to the sulphate of ammonia. Neiih"r ih" ii-" of s.lwins
nor the number of days in the ground, sh"*. ;; ;l*"; ;;;*l.r'*i,?
etlecttveness ot manure as does the time of ripenins.

.The sulp}tate_ of .potash had no effect.t most o"f the cent.es ir, rgz?
and r 925, when April and May were dryand Iulvwas srrurv. In roij
however, a remarkable resuli was "Aii""ai ir'ti"ir;; ;.ldl-i
wet l{ay and June had succeeded a wet April, and luly was vJry surury.
The cffectiveness of the fertilizer is app...ntly irdei*li.nt of t(e hou'r"
of sunshine. during-April, May and Jirne, hit, 

^, 
igzz shows, it does

deperrd on hours of sunshine during july and Auguit. The results at
Rothamsted are :

POTASSIC FERTILIZERS ON BARLEY AT ROT}'q.MSTED

+ 2'7
++

4r;l ltat 'Jue

s3'7
59r
s70
556

Ra;nIa , sun tine,

tfea on lzcha ', Hourt

liel,l.
Butn* May Mat

1,cr ,1o" tlril "ni ,tp-it ",i ],tr
tutt J,,,

t923
| 925
I9 r:.
t9z6
r 914

.84
r+9
I5I
46

zgz
464

335
391

t i/ t.S :.i
nil 1.7 1.6
5'6 3 j a.6
t7 lo +9
4.6 3.! 6.6

+
+

II5

r50
ro8
t57

257
r33
tz7
r95
r69

+5'l
446
4r'7
480
44'8

+93
528
55:
50r
53r

- 
Tlre remarkable depression obtaining in t9z4 wzs not confined to

Rothamsted, it was seen at most centres.
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MALTING BARLEY 39

Infumcc of Soil, Season atd Manurbry on thc Qaalitl of Barhy Grail
Of the various indications of quality, percentage of nitrogen in the

grain is one of the best : as a general nrle, grain with low nitrogen-
content is ofhi8her quality than grain with high nitrogen-cortent.

Ef.ct of Cndi;ont oz thc Nitrogat4ontent of tlu Graitt
The general ayerage per cent. of nitrogen in the dry grain is I'5,

but the yalues range from r.r3 to 2'44.
The two most important factors determining nitrogen-content are :
(r) Place, which includes soiland the prevailing climate.
(z) Season, which expreses t}le weather variations tretween one year

and another,

PERCENTAGE OF NITROGEN OF GRAIN FROM EACH CENTRE.
AVERAGE OF ALL PLOTS, 1922-1926 ;trs25

Blocl Soilr-
Ey" ..Walcott

Ligbt Santu (Dry
conditioos)-

Orwell.Woburn 
.

Ligbt Luru (Dry
conditions)-

Wellingore
(Lincoln Hth,)

Norfolk Centres
wy"

Sand atd Loaor i

(Moist con- I

r,++ t'+2 t'52
z'or (D;, r.3z 1N; r'65 {S1

r'5o t'+6
r'7 |
t'7t

I'5I
r'95

r'79
r'65(D)

2'r3
r'8o

,';;'

r'38
r'5+ (l'
r'+8

r'+g
r'53
r'53

L'69
r )J

r'62

r'93
r'7 |

t' 52
r'23

2.28
2'Ot

ditions) -Chiselborough
Dunbar
Porlock .

Medium ta Heao
Loam (Moiir
conditions)-

Cawkwell.
Beverley

Rothamsted
(Heavy).

r'++
r'4+

r'52 r'+9
r'3+

r.6z r'6r

,'rj.

,'r:.-

r'56

]"i'
1,.0,

D=Dereham. F=Fakcnhanr. N=Netlton St Faiths. S= Sprouston.
I
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4o MALTING BARLEY
The Plate Fador.-High p€rcentaqes of nitrosen arc obtaincd in

the black. soils of Eye and -of Walconl low percdtag"s on the moisr,
stony soil of Porlodk; medium percentages on the midium and hezvy
loams; and variable percentages, someti es high and sometimes iow,
on the sands. .Typical resultsire given in the Table on page 39.
. I ne most rmportant results are those for the lighr soils ; these fall
lnto three group6 :

(t) Light sandy, very dry district, therefore tendins to drv out :
the lightest, Orwell ; leis light, Wobarm. Here th. p.iccnt gl v.ry
much ; at Orwell they werJr.5 in rgzz and. rgz4, brit r.q an"d z.i i;l
t923 artd tgz; resp€ctivell. At Wobum tley were t.2? in t92+ ;-r-6
rn r92b; butr.7, l.gand zintqzl, tqzz aid. toz< res-oectivelv.

(z) Light loams in dry distriid fhe p..c.ntis"s'*ru le(s from
yp,r to vear,.but they still show ro-" ,-[" : at itclling6re, on the
Lincoln Heath, they *eye r79 in rgzz ; t.izin r9z5 ; b^lt-ro,-d.bout
r'+z n t923, rgz4 and tgz6; at the Norfolk cenires (unfortunatelv
it was nor possible to reiain one centre throughout jt ttr" p..;oa1
they were z'ot-in t??3i t.65in tg22and ry25: t-S in l9z6;'b..,ti:j
tn 192+. AtWye, Kent, r.7 in r9z4; r-6 in rqz6i and'l.a in rozi.
At the Shropshire centres: r.9 in igiz; about t155i"r9z4i"drgzi;
Dur I'3O at -t Jrton In 1924.

_ (3) Sand.y or stony soils or loams in moist districts or districts of
Iow cvaporation. The percentages ry still less from vear to vear and
the value is telow the average-for tle above : Chiseiborougli (l@m),
between 146 and r'55 in tlre four years tt)zz-toz6, DrnE"r ?.""ai
r'7 in 1923, but r.44lnd r.s.lin ryLz afi iii6.[r".,ir"f". -p'"a*i
(stony soil), r'z and r.3 in rqis and roza rcioectiv.l,r-

On the medium and he"viei loams ih" ,ritios**t.nt is less rari-
able than on the light loams. On the medium lo"ams of the Li"colnstrire
and 

^Yorkshire 
wolds the percentage ofnitrogen shows some flucruation.

At Cawkwell (Lincs) it varies frim r.z to"r.5 ; at Beverlev (yorks).
from r'3 to ri ; on th. heavier loam .r n.irrl",ri.a-,r," ;r);,i;i;
sma*r : 

, 
rn,t he frve years it has varied oniy from t5jtor.6z.

rhe ,,rg, nrtrogen percentage is associatcd with drv conditions in
Mayand June, whilc-rhe /azo rritrogen percentage is assJiated with wetMav, This rule is found ro hold it ali centres": it is seen most clearlv
at O.rwell and !Vo!ur1, wherc the p..;*,.g"';i;i;fi"1r';;J,
variable, bur ir also holds where the vanaflons ln nttrogen frercentage
are guite small, as at Chiselborough. Ar Orwell, ,gri rni ,qrir?.
years ot hrgh nttrogen percentage, with dry May and June, while iqZZatfi r92+ are yerrs ot low nitrogen percentage and wet Mav and
Jurc. At Wellirrgore rhe vear rgiz stands out"sharply from th'e rest
wrth r.(.\(re l\lav and June drought and a high nitiogen percentage,rr rnc otn(r lurrs the nltrogen varies but little from the tq2a 6sure r
trr each of thrse the May rainfall is of the same order-

Tine of Sauting---:fhcrc is, hower.er, arrorhcr factor that affects rlte
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MAI,TING BARI,EY +I
nitrogen-content on light.oik, but not so much on heavy onec-the
time"at which the bailey i! sown i the iryI nirrogen-content being

associated with the /are sowing and the /at' nitrogen-content with early

to*$f;" 
du,". of.owing on the light soils of the preccding Tables are :

,,*ly:,ff:i.l ,.u",,
caulcdl \ wobrn

Datet of Smuhg

ll,iliryorc

I

,grrl
,9r+ 

|

High
Low

Apr. r9 Apr. 291
Mar. rr Apr.7

From the foregoing it appears that the percentage of nitrogen in the
grain is. in the main, determined by lwre, and it should not be im-
icsibl" to devise means whereby an isiimate cotrld be made then of its
orobable amount.' fie efiect of fertilizers on nitrogen-content is less than tlut of either
soil or season. The effect of nitrogen fertilizers is, perhap, the most
important: it varies with the size of the dressing. In small quantities
srlphate of ammonia lowers the nitrogen-contcnt of the grain. There
is i cenain size of dressing that has litde or no effect on nitrogen-
content ; larger dressings inlrease it. This safe or harmless dressing of
suldrate of a-mmonia ii larger when s-uperphophate and poassic sul-
plute are given than when the sulptute of ammonia is given alone, and
iven when these fertilizers do not increase the vield they rrBy elrsure
against a fall in quality. Of tlre two, potassic fenilizers'seem' to have
the most potent effect in lorvering the nitrogen percentage.

Valuatin of Barlty

The valuation put on the barley by the buyer seems to depend more
on the soil and the ilimate than on airyti\ing thifarmer can do. Although
most soils can produce good sound barleys in certain seasons, only the
liglrt loms produce high-priced barleys every year, and even on thcse
the barley of anv partictrlar farm may have low ralue because of damage
at or aftir hawesi. Barlgrc grown 6n light sands may be valued higher
or lower than thoe gronn on lems. There is a wide variation from
season to s€rlson-in some years tley are valued higher than the valua-
tion of the malt appears to'justi!. ' 

Barleys grown- on c}alk loam may
be valued below what their malting history justifies. On the average
the barley buyer comes out right, bit the c6aik farmet may lose.

"g'5'

Apr. 3 Mar. zz
Mar, ro i Mar. r3
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42 MALTING BARLEY
The justification for pafng so much attention to tlre nitrogen-

cont€nt o[ t]te grain is that it is clooelv related to rzluation. The
higher the nitrqlen{ontent- of the grairi th-e less the buyer will pay
tor lt, and a comparison of the arulyrical figures with the valuation
showq.$1t the buyer may deduct as iruch ai zs. 9d. p€r quarter for
an addlttonal o't per cent.--one-tenth of I per cent. The hidr
nitrogen barley has the disadvantage of qiving a low extract in tIe
malt, and also of leading to certairifermeitatii., tr*bl."; hence the
brewer prefers a grain wit}t lower nitrogen-{ontent.

THE DISCUSSION
Lrrur.-Cor,. Srn Ar.cnraalp Wrrcar,r., Chairman of the Conference,
in opening_ the proceedings, stated thai the barley crop, if s,rccessfui,
was one- ofthe moet profitable crops for an arable farmei. It was most
ess€ntral tlat growers and buyers should come to a thorough under-
standing.with one another, and this especially applied to distrtts, since
ttte requrrements oI buyers in one district differed from those ofanotler-
Any information therifore which could be given. both with resard to
the clltivation and manuring of the crop, iould prove of the"utmoot
value. In referring to land 

"under clltir"ition for Lrlev. Sir Archibald
remarked.that it.was a signiGcant fact that the average i"t,m of sugar-
oeet was mcreasmg each year.

D1 E-. S BuvrN (Warmiruter), in referring to phoophatic and
potassic fertilizers, said that it was'not the us,r.l-p.".ii." if n.o*.r"
to apply these to their barley, for the reason that tirev had in ail proL
ability given the root crop i eood dressins of both. 'What thev 

^mor.

often did apply was eithir ilphate of a'mmonia o, nitrat. o'f sod.-
The results ofthe manurial eiperiments described bv Sir l. Russell
had been generally con'firmatory of the conclusions driwn 5y Munro
and himself thirtv years ago, *hich were based on examination of
Rothamsled samfl* growi in Agdell 6eld. The permanent plots on
Hoos Field at Rothamsted were primarily a demonstiation of thi efiects
on the crop of phophatic starvation, ind showed clearly that such
starvation was inimical to malting quality. With refeience to the
experiments on tie use of ammonirin 'chlo/ide, 

he wondered whether
there would be any deleterious effect after a certain time. The eeneral
effect of acid-soil conditions on barley was such that he feli more
attention shotld be given to the study of the efi"ctr of lime and chatk.
t ocality _and climati were probably ihe two most impoftant factors in
thc growing of barley. There wai no such thing as i best barley, but
some varieties responded better on some soils. -

- M. {. R rvns (Norfolk Agricultural Station) stated that on his
farm, and also on many farms iri Norfolk, the appfication of phoephatic
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